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MUTINY RESULTED

SECAUSE OF LOSS

RESOLUTION AIMED
AT THE PRESIDENT
NOW UP IN SENATE

ADMITS HE SAID
THAT HE WOULDN'T
BECOME CANDIDATE

THREAT RESULTED ;

IN iCUGTi-BYU.S- .

P.O. DEPT.';

'tv

Reprrsentativo Webb MaKdii

Department Get a Move

un In Mitchell County

CHILDREH TESTIFY

ASTOTBttiMENT

IN TEXTILE MILLS

j.
f-

Many of Them Tell House Com-

mittee of . Working Long

HoureforLoto Wages

Roosevelt Draws Distinction With Inquiry Into Withdrawal of Ten
North Carolina Appointes to Fed-eral- Of

fice Soughthy Senator Bris-towAl- so

Postmasters" Activity

out a Difference Two Letters
Published WhereinHe States That
He Would Not Run for President

i eleven members, Aldrlch withdrew
froan ly floor of th committee, and
vt the time of his withdrawal be-cs-

so excited that he shook his
: list at member of the committee
jamt stated that h 'would settle

1 m nutalde.' In addition lo this
j Aldrlch has heen untlng letters to
. i. i.nnsien and others over this dis

OF FAITH IN 1 All

xhis Besides Having to Cut Off

Their Queues Given as
Cause-f- or Uprising .

FAO TING FU NOW A

SCENE OF DESOLATION

American Missionary Declai es

ThatConditlonsThereWorse

Than in Peking

PEKING. March 5. An American
jtitBSionary doctor has arrived here
from th-- district below Pao Ting Fu,
which has been the center of serious
disturbance" for several days. The
doctor while on a hunting expedition
learned of the mutiny at Pao Tin
Fu, and persuaded mutinous soldiers
to bring the hunting party as far. as
that town. The mutineers command-
ed a train and were proceeding to
the station below the town for a
quantity-o- f loot. The soldiers seem-

ed to appreciate that the American
doctor'end the others were members
nf the Red Cross.

They found 1'uo Ting Fu In a state
of denotation. Everywhere buildings
had been burnd and shops loots.
Tii disturbances lasted three days
and the damage Is probably more ex-

tensive than at Peking or Tien Tain,
from Pao Tinsr Fu th American doe- -
tor came to Peking by train, nana
left secretly. A few foreigners sua
Chinese officials aroompanied him.
Most of the missionaries remained IB

Pao Ting Fu, Including the women.
They have been of great service-l-

tionrllnc the wounded. ' So far' as
could be learned no missionaries t--

fnrettmera suffered Injury. Below PM
'Ting Fu the railway is entirely in tt
hinds of tnie mutineers, who compel
the railway men to move the train.

Three, Orders Pror'alnted.
The mutinous soldiers before they

.beran the rioting, proclaimed three
'orders:

First, that foreigners should not
b interfered with: second, that there
hAild be as killing; third, , tat

tbara wiitTer-wrnHMTw- p

Not many persona were Kiuea. mm
fires were started everywhere, wnen
tW looting was completed the muti-
neers nroceeded south, seeking other
towns and Infecting other garrisons
wlt.i the spirit of rebellion.

Tde commander of the British
troops at Feng-Ti- has received re-

ports that the mutineers who were
driven, off Sunday have been rein-
forced and are movinir down the rail
way. The. Inniskllllng fusileers, .who
are now guarding that section, are
therefore being shifted to advanta-
geous positions.

Rfiisons for the mutiny are still
causing speculation. It la believed
that t'-- .e soldiers were Incited to re-

bellion by the prospect of bvlng tt.

fielnn required to cut off
their ques and because of lack of faith
In Yuan Shi Kal and there was also
a ecrtnln sectional ffefellng against
the southerners.

ANOTHER CRUCIAL DAY

IS EXPECTED TODAY IN

TEXTILE MILL STRIKE

Strikers Prepare to Increase
Pickets Fear to Return,

Expecting Violence.

INCREASED SCALE

LAWRENCE, Mass., March 4. An-
other crucial day in the textile strike
at looked for tomorrow. The strikers
niade preparations tonight to Increase
the hundreds of pickets who did duty
tcday hut the mill agents claim that
many operatives who remained away
thle mrninr through fear of vio-

lence will report for duty tomorrow
to receive the advance In 'pay.

Tiie entire police force will be on
duty while the militia will be sta--
noni in tw mjii zone reaay 10 re-
spond to calls to any part of the city.

Impartial otwervers declared that
the number of operatives at work

ajtoday, aside from the thousand or
re rncmwrs m ine (..eainii I Aonr

lTflVn did not exceed the number
orVlrig last week. This Indication

that tkey were holding their own
was pleasing to the strlke leaden.

How long the mills will hold open
their offer of an Increase Is not
known except that at the Arlinrioir
"Hill it has ben announced that af-

ter Wednesday morning the manage-
ment will not guarantee work to
strikers. ITntll that time any former
employe will be taken back at the
'ncrensed wale.

PRK.UHERS' SONS FOCGHT.

SUFFOLK, a. March Harold
Cray today Iri the city circuit court
pleadfrt snitit.- - nt stabbing Horace
W'eiH.e and ws given one year in
state's prion. Both are preachers'
sons. Tbev foiittht over a five-ce-nt

bi-- t r'jrarfling the time required to
kin a calilsb.

ALLEGED VIOLATIONS

OF LAW Y OFFICERS

Some Told of Seeing Women

Beaten by Police and Child-

ren Knocked Down

WASHlNOTOK. t March 4.Olrle
j(kn, foui gn(1 fltte(sn yMt
; , u

rence, Mass., Msflned today before
the houae Commits on rules which
la considering resolution to Investi-
gate conditions' lllrh followed at-

tempts to send Children from the
rnrlk ridden Clt

Children told $ot working long
hours for low .wgn. how they haa
to pay the American Woolen com-
pany Ave cents, A week, for drinking
what they deecflbed as "canal wa-
ter," some told rf seeing women
b.ten by police and children knock-
ed down snd . hurled into wagon.,

like bundle of rags" at Iwrenc
a week ago Saturday.

Representalrt(j( Victor Berger and
Bermie! Oompeti, president of the
American FedemUon of Labor, were
agsln before , lne ettnvmf ttee. Both.a, tmimU bout the rive
union cotidtUetts at iAwrence, and
both were cautioned sgalnst the use
of personallMe ' .

After 'testlmonj- - --of seven of. eight
children had been ' tattan Max Poga-tl- n,

a salesma of phllsdelphlsr, one
ef the socialist oortmilttee hlch went
to Lawrence to' aeoompany strikers
children to home In Philadelphia,
was queetlonedl regarding the rharges
of disorder and at the Law-
rence depot. "rHe declared a solUlei
tried to keep :him'in the station by
guarding the door with a bayonet.

- ".Like Bundle of Rag."
"I saw thi aoldtsrs pick the chil-

dren op hy f.Hm lega like they were
rags." haM.i-dn- d I aw on worn- -

snwksA wym mlm)nnvv:'
"I was hea1j hy one nf the

and fittlV hv wounds n my
back where they bst me."

Mlssi Jane Pork, also of the Phil-
adelphia rommlltee corrjiborateil
much f ne1in's testimony.

"i was pushed by the police sgslnst
a car and beM there, so that I

couldn't move," said she In describ-
ing the scene at thP lawrenre depot.
"The rhHdren were screaming and
msnv were drasged to a military
truck and literally thrown there"

Samuel On'.den. 1 years old, testl- -

Vvork and never made more thari
IB, 10 In a week. He 'said children
paid five cents a week for drlriKIn:;
water, whether-- they drank or no,
anfl were docked an hours pay If
they were late. His father never
made more than II a Week." he said.

"Are you a striker?" ssked Repre-
sentative Pou.

"I am," returned the lad, proudly,
"Did you see sny woman clubbed?"
"I saw one policeman grab a wo-

man by the throat smd fiit her with
a club."

Charles Varseriskl, ID years old,
said he went to echofj until he was
14 and then went to work.

"I would hav, kept on at school,
but ww didn't have enough to eat,"
ssld h.
, "t you ever go hiingryT"

"Sometimes; we never haw sny
butter."

August Wante. a French boy. 1'
years od said he paid ten cents a
week for drinking

"Was It good water?" he waa aak-e-

"It was canal water w got," re.
piled Wante.

Want said he rot fh'e cents a
week for spemilng money out of his
wage.

Oamella TaoM told how ner scsip
had been torn off by the machinery
In one of fh mills. The compsn'
had paid a seven months' hospital
Mil, she saM. Several other children
testified.

fiompers pprar.
"Thre has heen soene question."

ssld President Oompers In his argu-

ment before the committee, "as to
the authority of this eommlttee to
make Ms Inquiry into conditions at

"T think slleged fact of Interfe--en- re

of authorities of law of Mes- -

rhtisetts with children leaving Law-
rence Is of sufficient importance to

warrant the investigation. It has
heen stated.- with what truth, we sre
not in positron to deny, that some
children were taken from Twrence
without consent, of rheir parents. If
they did exist, thev were wrongful
tut where parents di1red that their
children hey the opportunity of
hemes elsewhere there waa a viola-

tion of constitutional rights."

IX CTTDEBWOOn'S BKHAIjF.

ATLANTA. Mar. 4. United States
Senator John H Fankhead, of Ala-

bama, who Is actively In charge of
the presidential boom of Congress-
man 0ear Underwood, of the same
state, spent today her In the Interest
of his candidate. He declared the Un-

derwood sentiment Is rapidly growing
In the east and expressed the belief
that the majority of southern delega- -

tlone to the Baltimore convention al
so would Una up for th Alabamlan.
Senator Bankhead had a conference

rles are not misunderstandings, tfiey
re deliberate inventions. Mr. Noyes

is entirely in error In stating that
President Taft thinks he has assur-
ance of aupport from me,

"Mr. Taft thinks nothing of the
kind. He knows he has no assur-
ance of support from me: and
neither Mr. Noyes nor any one else
has one least little particle of ground
for the opinion thus expressed. I at
first thought tiat the story In qua--

tlon ws given out from the white
house, but I am assured that It waa
gotten up and given out by the As-

sociated Press representative at the
White house, and from Mr. Noyea'
statement I should gather this wms
true.

"I wish Mr. Noyes, as president or
the Associated Press, to know that
the story was not a misunderstand-
ing, was not .based upon misinfor-
mation, but was a deliberate Inven-
tion, made out of whole cloth, with-
out one particle of bssls beyond the
Imagination of the man who made It.

""I have expressfd myself perfectly
freely to a large number of men
In this matter, always to the nme ef-

fect: telling you, for Instance, y,

and those who were with you
at lunch at my house, and telling Clif-

ford Plnchot, Jim Garfield and Rep.
resentatlve Madison and Hilly Loeb
snd Secretary Meyer and Secretary
Stlmson, all alike, just exactly what
1 hove sild always that 1 would not
be' a candidate In 111 myself arid
that I had no Intention of taking
p9rt In the nomination for or against
any candidate. Plncerely yours,

(Signed)
"THEODORR ROOSEVELT."

Another Letter.
The national Taft headquarters to-

day made public the complete letter
written by Mr. Roosevelt Aug. Is.
lll, "to A. P. Moore, publisher of
The Pittsburg Leader, asking him to
cease advocating the nomination of
Mr. Roosevelt. The letter follows:

"Dear Mr. Moore: I Very greatly
tppjectate your, kind aad, friendly
teelirifsv. hut m mr you w1IT' Wis
derstind me when 1 say that t must
ask not only you but every friend I
hsve to see to It that no movement
whatever Is made to bring me for-
ward for the nomination In 1J12. .

"I feel that I have a right to ask
II my friends. If necessary, actively

to work to prevent any such move-
ment. I should esteem It a genuine
calamity if such a movement were
undertaken.

"Again thanking you for what you
have said, and, moreover, thanking
you la advance for following my

(Cmitlnnml on Page Three.)

WANTS SHERMAN LAW

AMENOED TO SUIT NEEDS

Or THE PRESENT TIME

Judge Gray Says He Has

Hopes That Congress Will '

Take Such Actionf

DECLARES POLICY

PHILADELPHIA, March 4.

Judge George Gray, of the United
States circuit cou't for the third Ju-

dicial district, in the proceedings be-

fore himself and Judges Bufflngton
and Ctouk, for the framing of a final
decree for the dissolution of the

powder trust, said today In
commenting on the difficulties en-

countered In compelling a dissolution
that it was to t.c hoped that congren
some day will that the Sherman
anti-trus- t act passed i venty-on- e years
age. ff;uld be amended in the light
of experience had in the last two

. The Sherman act declares
a policy, said Judge Gray, b'lt does
not make a specific regulation or de-fl-

a crime. It Is much to bs de-

sired tha; congress In Its future legis-
lation will so regulate commercs
among she states that however dras-
tic that regulation may he the busi-
ness of tha country will be com-
pelled to accommodate Itself to It. In
the absence of more specific regula-
tion, however, the court must sdmln-Iste- r

the law as It finds It. as best It
can, to carry out the legislative In-

tent."
The court over which Judge Gray

presides handed down a decision last
June dissolving the powder
trust on the ground that It violated
the antl-tru- ts Is. A final decree on
the method of dissolution waa to have
been framed last October ' but tht
court has heen unable to do: so be-
cause the government snd the de-
fendants have been unable to agrei
upon a form of decree.

MAXDOT WINS.

M KM PHIS. Tenn., March 4- .- Joe t

PEOPLE WALKED FOUR ,!

AtlLES TO GET MAIL

Because Applicant for Penlani '

ofilce Was Democrat. Peo-"- .'

pie Had to Suffer r

(Special to Th CHlien.) .

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4. A thr, '

by representstlve ebb that h WOttfd

denounce the postotfio department h
th floor of the hous and wotlld '

sk that the attention of tha hui
j committee Investigating th dp's.Ke
msnt be directed to the, holding -

or tne postorrnte oopartmsm in rsn
land, Mitchell oountyt North 0rollnb.v
resulted in prompt action by th first'
eiUlant postmaster gener). t; C; ' "t

In les than two hour after bib im,
tervlew with Mr. Orandfleld Mf. WbV
was told that th appointment ef C.;
(. Cannon had been signed and' rt
paper mailed to htm authorising him
to open and operate th poitoffl;1
whlrh ha been cloed for mora thik' r
four month ccordlni' to Intorma
tlon rcivd hre. , , ' ','Th I'nland ffl 1 fnurth

nd th postmaster' alary ) so'
mail that th last man t hold th

Job resigned to tsk up other work.,
A month passed bafer a man cnul
be found who would accept th oty
Ken. Put thl man turned out lo
g democrat, so Chsrles Orn,'th
republican county chairman cu4
hi nomlnaiion to b withdrawn.;

rimr.Mllr foy Mall.- '- ,

Later Cannon decided that tha
"pi," although an ecdlnely amill
tic, wa not neath hi jiotlo. Jilt '

nam wm ent In and Jn om wtf
thU second nomination wa plfen
holed and th offlcs remained 'clossd
through th past two month ofn
and heavy weather,, fanland popli

rfnetnnei i"f 'fngt TrW.V V ,

SUFFBAGtTTE l!EETIK8

WIDELY PROVED FIASC3
' . .1 i

Medical Students Organix.

Raid, Destroying Bufrraj;
Literature,

PAID IN OWN CQttt

liONUO.V. March 4. T.h much
vertised me'tlng of th uffrftti
in Parliament aquar tonight, t re
test against the refusal of rrmle
As'iulth to reclv a deputirtosj,
proved a fiasco, so far at conor(isl
any sensational display of ; mllltabf
prowess and running, which w 1prv
dieted by the organtxer. About .Sf
women were arrested, but th dama4S
done was Inconsiderable comparel
with Friday's raid. ?;"4i'.''

While the militant ufrrrtg
'r vainly end'avorlng t bt

throng,'-.- , the cordon of polle rouej
about Parliament equate, teku'
dred medical students organised Mt4
on the uffragette promise J 'pa
them back tn their own C1l
Marching to the building oecttpled
bv the women' press In Charing Creati
Rrrid, where there was a big dlsplsjr
of suffrsgette literature, thy ba
barded It with stones, mshln Hi
the windows to an accompalnmMt
of cheers from delighted spectator. '

Another band, beset on retallatl!
attacked th lnturnattonal Suffrage
shop In Adam street, the Btraod
samshlng a big plat? glass wfndmst
and wrecking the front of th bu1)

nig.
Meanwhile th suffragette wr be-

ing balked In sll sttempt to hold s,
meeting through elaborate police r
cautloV. Mounted police war U- -

tloned at short lntorvsl along the-mai- n

thorotighfsr's leading to pai
liament, while solid phalanx of 4
fleers on foot lined the curbs. . jt

Long before the hour for th mt
log to begin, a huge crowd" filled tn
fslgar square, White Hall and tie ad-

jacent street. Notwithstanding t'watchfulnees of the police, one
fragette succeeded In smashing half p
doxen windows In govrnmnt t)f--
flcea i ." '. ,,' i ;

A woman cnainea nersvii iv m ,ww
In White Hall, and unable to remove
th chain, the police uprooted ;tb
tree wlto the suffragette artlii a
tached. and carried both to th ') :

lie station. v .

The aspect of the street gav vt
drnca of the extent to which th suf-
fragette have terrorlid London.
Many shops wer closed and shut-
tered long befor the twual Urn.
Other wer boarded op. ',w "

Even In tti city far from parliament
bank and other establishments
protected by hutters nd brrirdt.

Foiled In thtlr efforts to hull fc

demjonstratlon,' a numher of n "

arganlred a Imlow m : : t
raid In Victoria e. c. x

WASHINGTON, March 4. The
Washington Star today prlnta under
New Tork date what purports to be
the full lst of the tetter written by
Col. Theodore Roosevelt saying that
he would not be a candidate for the
presidential nomination In 1M2, The
letter addressed to E. A. Van. Valken-bur- g,

president and editor of'the Phil-
adelphia North American, reads as
fellows:

That Ittr. . -

"June 27. 1911.
"My Erar Mr. Van Valkenburg:

"I am really obliged to you. Now,
will you not give Mr. McClatchy from
me a copy of this letter that I am
writing to you, and also send a copy
of toe letter to Mr. Frank B. NoyesT
Mr. McClatchy states that. Mr. Noyes
Informed him, anent the story nt out
by the Associated Press that Mr.
Roosevelt bad pledged hlmseir to sup-pe- rt

Mr. Taft for a second term; that
he (Mr. Noyee) had the same Infor-
mation from forces entirely Independ-
ent of those., from which the Asso-

ciated Press received the gtory.
"Mr. TCoye atates that he under-

stood that ' I did so express myirrlf
to a member of the cabinet and also
to an Insurgent senator, and says
that he .believes that President Taft
thinks that he ;haa assurances of sup-- ;
port from me. Mr. Noyes sdds that
he explains my denial on the theory
that I had explained my attitude con-

fidentially and felt entitled to deny
ft when It was given publicity. '

'Will you tell Mr. McClatchy and
Mr. ?oyes for me or send Chem copies
It this letter, that Mr. Noyes is ab-

solutely and completely misinformed
and that there Is not one particle of
truth In the statemens made to him
which he thus repeated to Mr. Mc-

Clatchy, The only two members or
the cabinet to whom I have recently
spoken are Messrs. Meyer and Htlm-se- n.

The former wrote me and the lat-

ter Informed me verbally, wihst In
each case I knew already, that neither;

had made anysuph jrtate- -

and that both of thetit understood
prfeetly leBrly. that I was not go-

ing to support any man for the nomi-
nation In 112. neither Mf. Taft nor
anyone else. ' The Insurgent senator of
Whom Mr. Noyes spfaks is as wholly
a mythical character as the cabinet
minister of whom he speaks.

"He eanpot give the name of that
Insurgent senator or find It out, for
he will find that his Informant will
not give It. I made no surh state-
ment to anyone. Insurgent senator or
to any cabinet minister, or to any
other human being.

"The simple fact Is that these sto- -

STEAMER REPORTED IN

DISTRESS SEEMS TO RE

Ex-Marin- Tells Tale

Which Causes Cutter to

Chase Phantom Boat.

MAN DISAPPEARS

WILMINGTON, N. C. March 4.

B. C Bates, erstwhile mariner, came
te port teday overland and after tak-
ing berth at a local hotel, declared
he waa the master of the Standard
Oil tank City of Everett, rammed ana
stink off Flying Pan shoals by s
British tramp. His barge No. f,l.
Bates said.- had been cut adrift with
her captain and fifteen men, while
his own crew, ,he said, had tiken to
the boats and landed nine mites down
the coast.

Tha United States revenue cutter
Itasca, Immediately put to sea, every
funnel belching smoke and eVery man
Jack aboard ready for the work of
rescue.

Th excitement was broken, how-Ter- ,

by an announcement from
Standard OH headquarters in New-Tor-

that the City of Everett was
safe af hr wharf at Sabine Pass. Tex..
wit hhor barge, and t ,at Rates was s
former employe of Its marine service
erho had put out a troublesome story.

Mariner Batra disappeared after
breakfast. The wireless was vainly
sputtering and crackling tonight with
efforts to turn back the Itasca

SAME STORV BEFORE.
SAVANNAH, Ga March . On

Christmas day "A Captain Frank Da-
vis" appeared In Savainah and de-
clared ha and twelve men of the crew
of a dredge of the "Tnte jl
Iredge company" had had a narrow
escape when the dredgn went down
off the South Carolina coast. He
stated the rest of the crew was In
camp where they landed and he hafl
come to 8avannah. lister he disap-
peared and th hotel company that
was his host claims his bill Is yet un-
paid. Nothing further was heard
from the crew, or the dredge, or
Captain IJevIs, Othei details of his
story were srrikt&gly like tat to"
by B. T. Bales at W1imtrCon. N.

WASHINGTON, March 4. Senator
Brlatow tossed a, fire brand into tht'
senate today when he introduced a
resolution, apparently aimed at Pres-
ident Taft. urging an inqu-.r- insn
leporta that ten nominations nf t

eral officeholder In North Carolina
had recently Wen withdrawn by the
president to influence politicians In
that atat.

The innutry im would he directed
to learn If postofnie Inspectors were
being sent through th country as po-

litical emissaries and If postmaster
ware being threatened with removal
If they failed to support certain can-
did lea.

Senator Brlstow read to the se at
a letter from Postmaster George R
Lewis, of Bessemer, Ala., hch
charged Postmaster Truman H. Ald-rlc-

recently appointed at Wrmlng-hn- m

and other federal officer with
political activity for President Tft.
Senator Brlstow did not get th tetter
hefor the senate, however, wtthout
objection. Senator Galllnger o;v)ecl-e- d

to Its being read by th clerki
thereupon Senator Brlstow called fnr
the letter and read It himself.

Postmaster Lewis' lettsr w t
Postoffic Inspector W, J, Maries, re-

plying to th Inspector's charge that
h bad been guilty of political c
tivity in Dcmfcr, 1 10, and May,
1U. It I dated February 14.

Lewis began his letter by saying
Ihst Maries had appeared in firr.
tnghamv two days fter ha (Lewis)
had vo'ied fnr resolution endorsing
Col. Iloosevelt. Marie srrliwd,
said, at the time when, a political
meeting waa beln held and when
a as a rne- -e nntey tbl
'drn! ofBcs bolder in th se- -

federal offlce hoi 4 In the south-
ern steles, eepeclallv Alabama, are a

masr v,f sethln politic) tptlvlty."
"PernMona Activity."

He charged Jlhe Inspector with
''nutting hi eyes td tha most flag-
rant examples of pernicious pollt'c--.

activity -- In behalf of President Taft
while yu direct the searchlight of
your Investigations along the lines
&!., lust. ,. aaasmaat .

ha expressed a preference ta Rooaa
' '"velf

A monk other iK'ng leH charged
ihst Postmaster AMrlrh and two tt
his teller carrier attended rVwr,tr
convention as delegate. Aldrlch ex-

tended a meeting of th rp"bl1csn
district executive corrimlttes, tha let-

ter sttys, and th's Is Lewis' version
of wbat hsppened:

"When it wss developed on In roll
call that eivteen members of the com-
mittee stoo In fsmr of endorslnt
Pcosevelt for president snd eleven
mem-her- s were opposed, with those

ft. & M. STUDENT STRUCK

by nmm mi
J. Madison, of Freshman

Class, Is Seriously In-

jured but Will Recover.

RALRIOH, N. C, Msrch 4 In the
A. V M. college Infirmary tonight J.
Madison, of the freshman class, Is In
a serious condition resulting from be-

ing struck1 by Seaboard Air Line pas-
senger train No. 43 while walking on
the track near Method Saturday
evening.

He Is s son of Prof. R. Lv Madison,
principal of f'ullowhee Normal school,
Jsckson county. His left arm Is brok-
en, his right srm iscerated, head In-

jured and body bruised generally.
lie and several other students were

walking on the tracks and stepped
from the southern track out of the
wsy of s frelgrt train. Young Msdl-so- n

failed to see the Seaboard train
approaching on that track and his
companions had no Ime to warn him.
It Is thought he will recover. He
entered college In January.

PI I THROAT SKVKX YEARS.

TKLINA. O , March 4. Sevan year
go. hlle Mrs. '. P. Schunek we

dressing ne of her children she swal-
lowed

i

one of a set of baby beauty
j

pins, set with a peal. The pin wa
unhooked snd lodged In her throat.
Physlcans were unable, however, In
extract It.

During a ea'Te coughing spell the
other night she coughed up the pin,
and other than suffering a slight Ir-

ritation of the throat ?. Is none th
worse.

IT4MAJI OFFICER HEAD.

TARANTO, Italy, Msrch 4 Rear
AdmlnM Aubry, who commended th
nsval fleet, which st the outbreak of
war between Turkey and Italy bom-
barded Tripoli, Tebruk and peftg-bai- l,

led here today of peritonitis.
He was ths youngest of th vice ad-
mirals, .having been born tn 14, th
so nof a cobbler. He fought against
Austrlt In 166 and saw service In
African waters In 11. He waa twle
under secretary of the nary.

THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON. Marrh 4. Fore-
cast For North Carolina: Unset'
tied Tuesday and Wednesday, probably

local snows or rain Wdnv
da-- , moderate norh wind

trict endeavoring to llnr them up In
opposition lo V1. liooeetwlt and In
favor of President Taft

WIIiicsm Offrrcd.
"If you are desirous of pursuing

this Investigation as to 'pernicious
tn an unbiased way aK.ng

proper and legitimate lines you can
easily ascertain, and 1 shall furntxh
you witnesses from whom you can
ascertain the facta, that on the mim-
ing bforc the meeting of the com-
mute In Birmingham, two postmas-
ters. N. L. Wilson, of Blocktnn, M.,

nd M. C. Fuller, of Centervllle,
Ala, member of th committee,
came to th law office of Judge Os-
car B. Hundley, In Birmingham,

her A : L. Klam, a member ot th
committee from Bibb county, w In
eonsuitatloB with Hundley and nthee
friend of Cot, Hoosevett, whn they
rentiMted private Interview vlth
Flsm, and Judre Hundley tendered
room In hi office where they could
bv their private Interview, There,
upon the two postmaster ,hy per-uas-

snd promises of official fnvor.
endeavored to get Rlaim In chanifs bl
1elance to Col. Boosewlt and 'd

Mtb them, In their effort '.n hv
thl oommltte endorse thw inndl-dac- y

of Prse'dent Tuft."
Lwl In his letter also rhareei!

Pnstmsster P, D, Barker, ef Mobile,
A!., with et1vlty fnr President T ft

ird aays Barker' absence- - fmm h's
nfflc he occasioned criticism
throughout Alabsih. Barker, he'sy, I now writing 1ettr to mtmter urging them to Indurs Pr-Ide-

Tafl, H purport tn quote
ftam on of Barker's letter fol-
low: -

; "Roosevelt ho Idea of telng a
candidal .for , pr1dnt but W sun.
rlrWa4lna 4t sua..!) eeO 4 wei
Tft 'remmlttad hie. MPdldacy in
11 a thl wfit 4e arranged In a
ft w dsva when Roosevelt will cmn

!iit and endore Taft." Brkef, r.etc-l- iy, has been giving, out Inter
v4w for Tafl and alnt CoL
lteoevit. ;;:,

Lwls sent a copy of hi letter t
;Pre1dnt Tft and to the civil ser.
I'tre comtnleslon. V dent-(- t having
nrleced his offlr! for polities

Snslor Hrlslow's resolution was
referred lo lh crmwltte on contln-ge- rt

expenses which will tonsflder th
cost of such an Inquiry,

TO

CUT UPS0L0ER'5 BODY

Remains of Gallant Veteran
Borne to Confederate Plot
in Chapel Hill.

WARxyTTK, N, C, March .

Inspired hy sentiment for the "lost
cause" students composing the senior
class of the medical department of
the University of North Csrollna y

firmly refused th regular rot-ti-ne

of Instruction In th ' dissecting
Lrootn because the subject for dis
section was the corps of a hero of
the wr between the stales the late
t'sptsln Edward Renton, of Raleigh

Racking the students In their
stand, declaring thst th needs of
humanity did not require the carving
of the body of a follower of General
Le, Dr. r. S. Mangum. profnstsor
of anatomy, passed around the hat
for a collection, and later, followed
hy the student ttody, th remains of
the gallant veteran were born to th
Confederate plot In th Chapel Hill
cemetery and given Christian burial.
The Confederate flag was planted at
th head of the grave and the on-- ;
acquis were conducted In a bllnd:ng
snowstorm.

Captain Benton committed suicide
at the Soldiers' Home In Rnlelgh Sat-- I
urday and left a will turning ovier his
body to the University Medical Col.
lege for dissection. He waa connect-- I
ed with :h famou Hardaway bat-- l
tery of Alabama and lost a leg In
battle on Ms twenty-thir- d birthday.

BOY KCOTTS TO GO ABROAD.

WASHINGTON, March 4. Plans
for a tour of England, Ireland and
Scotland by several hundred Amer-
ican boye during th summer vaca-
tion thl year are being made by
Colin H., Livingston, head of t:--e Boy
Beeuta lit the Unted State. It Is
proposed to send the boys over ac-
companied by competent scout mas-
ters and physicians as rt th
schools close. The youngster will
be drawn from all parts of th coun-
try and If a sufficient Dumber will
make th trip a steamer will be char-
tered. Th plan alao contemplates a
trip to th. United State, by British
boys' on the em steamer. Mr, Liv-
ingston waa rncenraged ' to attemut
t- -i undertaking by th marked Suc-
re of th recent .American tour of
th Australian Boy Scout. '' r

yrandolof rNew Orleans, was awarded with. Clark Howell, nstlonal commit-th- e

decision over Jack Redmond, of j temaa for Georgia. He will viit
Milwaukee, at the end of a Ht ! other eestlone of the south before

tout loalght turnlnf to Washington,


